CHAPTER 13
[Senate Bill No. 2065]
COUNTY HOMESITE LANDS—REPEALED

AN ACT Relating to county homesite lands; repealing section 36.59.300, chapter 4, Laws of 1963 and
RCW 36.59.300; repealing section 36.59.310, chapter 4, Laws of 1963, section 39, chapter 292,
Laws of 1971 ex. sess. and RCW 36.59.310; and repealing sections 36.59.320 through 36.59.430,
chapter 4, Laws of 1963 and RCW 36.59.320 through 36.59.430.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

NEW SECTION. Section 1. The following acts or parts of acts are each
repealed:
(1) Section 36.59.300, chapter 4, Laws of 1963 and RCW 36.59.300;
(2) Section 36.59.310, chapter 4, Laws of 1963, section 39, chapter 292, Laws
of 1971 ex. sess. and RCW 36.59.310; and
(3) Sections 36.59.320 through 36.59.430, chapter 4, Laws of 1963 and RCW
36.59.320 through 36.59.430.

Passed the Senate February 3, 1977.
Approved by the Governor March 17, 1977.
Filed in Office of Secretary of State March 17, 1977.

CHAPTER 14
[Senate Bill No. 2066]
TOWNSHIP GUIDEPOSTS—REPEALED

AN ACT Relating to guideposts; and repealing sections 105 through 109, chapter 175, Laws of 1895
and RCW 45.68.010 through 45.68.050.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

NEW SECTION. Section 1. Sections 105 through 109, chapter 175, Laws of
1895 and RCW 45.68.010 through 45.68.050 are each repealed.

Passed the Senate February 3, 1977.
Approved by the Governor March 17, 1977.
Filed in Office of Secretary of State March 17, 1977.

CHAPTER 15
[Senate Bill No. 2068]
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISORS—POWERS AND DUTIES

AN ACT Relating to town supervisors; amending section 48, chapter 175, Laws of 1895 as last amend-
ed by section 2, chapter 108, Laws of 1919 and RCW 45.24.010; and repealing section 50, chapter
175, Laws of 1895 and RCW 45.24.030.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington: